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Minutes of Food Security and Livelihoods (FSL) Sector Coordination Meeting  

Venue: FAO Conference Room 

Date:  30 May 2016  

Time:  9:00 – 12:00 pm 

Agenda:  

1. Opening remarks. 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting; 

3. FSL - SHF 2016: Progress Update 

4. FSL – HRP 2016: Progress Update 

5. IPC – Acute Food Security Analysis & Outlook: April – July 2016 

6. AoB 

7. Wrap up & closure 

Summary of Proceedings Remarks / 
Action Points 

1. Introduction and opening remarks 
 
The FSL sector meeting participants were welcomed by the facilitators. Following quick 
self-introduction of the participants, the agenda items were presented, reviewed and 
endorsed.  

 

2. Updates on follow up actions of previous meeting 
 

Follow up measures taken on the action points of the previous sector meeting was 
highlighted by the facilitators. Some of the issues related to FSL-SHF and FSL-HRP 2016 
were also part of the day’s meeting agenda items to share further updates to enable 
partners gain further insights. 
 

 
 
 
 

3. FSL - SHF 2016: Progress Update 
 
There was slight adjustment on the core pipeline budget from 40% to 30% of the 
sector’s allocation. The 10% difference balance was re-allocated to the budget of the 
selected SHF recipient partners’ proposals proportionately and the adjustments were 
made accordingly under the guidance of SHF Secretariat. Moreover, the Consortia 
partners share of PSC 7% budget was equally shared among all members. Partners 
made a contribution of 5% from their respective budget share to cover the 
management cost of the Consortia lead agency as guided by SHF Secretariat. Except 
the Consortia project undertaking the required revision, all other proposals were 
reviewed and sent for HC final approval.  
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4. FSL – HRP 2016: Progress Update. 

 
The FSL Sector Co-Coordinator highlighted on the FSL-HRP process and outcome to-
date. Upon receipt from HAC the respective Sector HRP drafts, OCHA shared them to 
the respective IASC Sector Coordinators for review and revision. OCHA provided a 
guidance to have consistent and uniform approach across the IASC sectors to consider 
maximum of three objectives per sector and equally to have a maximum of three key 
indicators under each objective. The revisions were made accordingly. Several rounds 
of consultation were held with OCHA on possibility of maintaining the originally 
proposed four objectives of the sector. OCHA insisted to maintain consistency across 
sectors to have uniformity in the overall HRP 2016; instead advised us to maintain the 
original four objectives internally within the sector if needed. However, the GoS Sector 
Lead explained the reservations from the government side, insisting that the fourth 
sector objective on capacity development absorbed under the three sector 
programmatic objectives remains still valid given its high relevance to strengthen 
capacity of national partners though the key activities and indicators were 
reconsidered under the others. 
 
Funding sector activities remains serious constraint. OCHA facilitated donors’ meeting 
for sectors to present the critical funding gaps for the next three months. The FSL 
sector next three months’ critical funding gaps presented in the donors’ were re-
presented as highlighted below: 
 
The 2016 FSL sector overall funding requirement is $313,213,058 (Food assistance = 

$236,213,058; Livelihoods = $76,607,858) to reach the targeted of 4.6 million affected 

population. Depending on reports from the Financial Tracking System /FTS/, only a 

total of $124,055,323 [39.6%] was mobilized -- Food assistance: $115,800,000 [50%] 

and Agriculture and livestock based livelihoods support: $8,255,323 [10.8%]. Total 

population expected to be reached with what was mobilized is 2,268,386 [Food 

assistance 1,782,779; and agriculture and livestock based livelihoods 485,607]. 

The current critical FSL Sector funding gap for the next three months is $ 56,900,000. 
Food assistance requires $ 41,900,000 to reach 2.1 million most critically affected, 
including: 5,000 returnees, 385,800 residence affected by El Nino, 124,000 newly 
displaced, 2.1 million IDPs and host communities. 
 
Emergency agricultural inputs and services support requires $ 7,000,000 to reach most 
affected 415,000  [69,167 HHs], which include mainly resident farmers, agro-
pastoralists and pastoralist, new IDPs  & hosts in North Darfur, South Darfur, Central 
Darfur, East Darfur, West Darfur, & Red Sea states. Activities remain highly time critical 
for main agricultural season and provided by mid- July the latest. Targeted households 
profile include those who totally lost season’s production or/and managed to produce 
less than 300kg were considered as the highest priority. 
 
Emergency livestock veterinary and inputs support services require $ 6,600.000 to 
reach most affected 390,000 [65,000HHs]. Those targeted include resident agro-
pastoralists and pastoralists, new IDPs & hosts in North Darfur, South Darfur, Central 
Darfur, East Darfur, West Darfur, & Red Sea states. Those targeted households owning 
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small herd size within a range of 1-10 animals, who even lost part of their animals due 
to distress disposal. Livestock pasture, feed & water remain critical gap. Vaccination 
interventions may consider extending the service to the livestock in the area due to 
veterinary technical specifications and requirements. Otherwise, emergency livestock 
inputs and service will be provided only to the targeted households. 
 
Emergency livelihoods training and start up kits require $1,400,000 to reach most 
affected 80,000 [13,333 HHs]. The targeted include resident farmers, agro-pastoralists 
and pastoralists, new IDPs & hosts in North Darfur, South Darfur, Central Darfur, East 
Darfur, West Darfur, & Red Sea. Interventions under this category target 
predominantly most vulnerable women in activities such as Fuel Efficient Stoves, food 
processing and related petty income generating schemes. 
 
FSL Sector partners thoroughly discussed and deliberated on emergency livestock 
support component, which was reportedly not gaining adequate attention from some 
donors. Partners strongly agreed that most vulnerable small herders [owning 01-10 
livestock] should always remain as the sector’s high priority of life-saving emergency 
livestock veterinary and inputs support services. Sector partners should use all 
opportunity to promote and advocate well for improved donor funding to reach the 
small most vulnerable agro-pastoralists and pastoralist with the required emergency 
livestock support services. 
 

5. IPC – Acute Food Security Analysis & Outlook: April – July 2016. 
 

FSTS provided highlights on IPC acute food security analysis and outlook [April-July 
2016]. Accordingly the worst affected areas included South Kordofan where most 
people are reported meeting their food needs by using some coping strategies such as 
reducing meals. 50% of the IDPs are receiving food aid in the state. In North Kordofan, 
poor food consumption was recorded due to poor production resulted from poor rains 
the year. Affected people have weak purchasing power. In Central Darfur and North 
Darfur 28% and 25% of the population respectively suffered from food consumption 
shortage due to poor production.  

 
In April-July food security outlook data, 137 localities were analyzed. West and East 
Darfur states and some localities in Blue Nile and South Kordofan states were not 
analyzed due to insufficient information. The affected food insecure population 
without including the latter is reported 4.4 million. Detailed IPC report and map is 
already circulated to sector partners for more information. 
 
Participants discussed and deliberated well issues related to responding to needs as 
per the IPC findings and recommended the Gos FSL Sector Lead to consolidate and 
provide update on important government and zakat contributions to the humanitarian 
activities of the sector. 
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6. Wrap up & closure. 
 

Outputs of the meeting were wrapped up and the meeting was closed at 12:00 pm  
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7. List of Participants  

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS – FSL SECTOR COORDINATION MEETING – 30 May 2016 – FAO CONFERENCE ROOM 

S/N Name Title 
 

Organization Telephone E-mail address 

1) Fabio Beltramini Head of mission COOPI 0912175716 HOM.SUDAN@COOPI.ORG  

2) Letizia Dell’Asin Program Coordinator IOM 0922406689 ldellasin@iom.int  

3) Hanafi El Khalifa  Program Manager JASMAR 0912383191 hanafimalkhalifa@gmail.com  

4) Hatim Wad Hamad HR & Admin. M. VSFG 0122233996 sudamhr@vsfg.org  

5) Nawal Kamil Country Director VSFG 0961863635 nawalk@vsfg.org  

6) Siham M. Osman Agric. Advisor  P.A 0912388775 sihamo@practicalaction.org.sd  

7) Reem Abdalgaium 

Omer 

Member of project SECS 0918334697 reemabdelgaium@yahoo.com  

8) Osman Adam Ismail  Program Officer PBA 0911320011 Pba.sudan@gmail.com  

9) Abaker  Alradoam Charity  Radoam2007@gmail.com  

10) Ibrahim Mekki FSL Advisor SCS 0912148672 ibrahimM@savethechildren.sc  

11) Abdalla Ismail Technical Officer FAO 0912396253 Abdall.adam@fao.org  

12) Youhana Acwil Program Officer Turath Organization 0928483036 Acwilyouhana12@gmail.com  

13) Mona Mirghani Ali Program Officer Labena 0912620457 Labena2015@hotmail.com  

14) Famour Dereje Info Communication UPO 0962810905 Famour.dereje@unitedpeace.org  

15) Tasabeeh Tammar Prog.Coordinator IRW 0123336136 tasabeeh.mohamed@islamic-
relief.org.sd  

16) El Khidir Elyass FSL Coordinator TGH 0122509622 FSL.soudan@trianglegba.org  

17) Esam Habish  WFP 0912574134 Esam.habish@wfp.org  

18) Tayseer Hashim  ATTS 0929214535 Tayseer07@hotmail.com  

19) Aisha Ali Ahmed  FSL  HAC 0912865854 Aisha_ahmed87@yahoo.com  

20) Barbara White Country Director Concern Worldwide 0912158945 Sudan.cd@concern.net  

21) Najla Ezzedin FSL Coordinator Almassar 0910627975 Najlaezzo90@gmail.com  

22) Idris Sulieman Hussein FSL & RE Director ATTS 0918102606 Idrisadam9@gmail.com  

23) Enrico Ille Fundraising & reporting ASSIST 0960802178 Assist.sudan@gmail.com  

24) Yasir Ahmed A. Omer Meal Manager CRS 0912640711 Yasir.ahmed@crs.org  

25) Regina Schafer  Country Director German Red Cross  0912614082 r.chaefer@grc-sudan.de  

26) Seare Mihreteab  Program Officer WFP 0912336829 Seare.mihreteab@wfp.org  

27) Maysa M. Elfatih 
Elsarag 

FSL Progr Coordinator ASSIST 0912897589 Mai-elsarag@gmail.com  

28) Abdulrahim Norein  National Technical 
Manager 

FEWSNET 0901235196 anorein@fews.net  

29) Aisha Oshick Technical Officer FAO 0912166358 Aisha.Oshick@fao.org  

30) Ibrahim Modi UPO /Program UPO 0912334538 Ibrahim@unitedpeace.org  

31) Abdullah Yousif PA ECHO 0915593817 abdullahahmed@echo.eu  

32) ElFadel Mukhtar Chairman SHPDO 0912165380 Shpdosudan14@gmail.com  

33) Ammar AbuMedian  Prog. Manager  VCO 0912496445 amrabumedian@gmail.com  

34) Fatima El Hassan GoS FSL Sector Lead FSTS/MoA 0911541980 Fatmaeltahir59@gmail.com 

35) Woldeselassie Abbute 
Deboch 

IASC FSL Sector  
Co-Coordinator 

FSL/FAO 0912313433 Woldeselassie.Deboch@fao.org 
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